
Baby Blue Jeans
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Beginner

Choreographer: Lene Lolholm Nielsen (DK) - October 2007
Music: Honky Tonk Saturday Night - Wenche : (CD: Dance The Night Away)

Note: This is a 2 x 2 wall dance.

Intro: 8 count, on the word “faded”

Back rock right, walk x 4, kick ball
1-2 Step back on right, recover on left
3-4 Walk right, walk left
5-6 Walk right, walk left
7&8 Kick right forward, step right next to left, step left forward
(On wall 4 and 7 (second wall after restart) make 4 claps when walking forward)

Stomp kick, 3 x stomp, stomp kick, sailor ¼ left
1-2 Stomp right, kick forward right
3&4 Stomp right, stomp left, stomp right
5-6 Stomp left, kick forward left
7&8 Step back on left making ¼ turn left, step right beside left, cross left over right

Syncopated vine right, back rock left, shuffle forward left
1-2 Step right to right, step left behind right
&3-4 Step right to right, step left in front of right, step right to right
5-6 Rock back on left, recover on right
7&8 Step left forward, close right next to left, step left forward
Restart at this point on wall 5. The dance will now turn to the 2 other walls.

Scuff right, cross step, step lock step back, shuffle ¾ turn
1-2 Scuff right, cross step right over left
3&4 Step left foot back, lock right in front of left, step back left
5&6 Step right ½ turn right, close left to right, step right forward
7&8 Step left ¼ turn right, close right beside left, step left to left

Begin again.

Restart on wall 5 after section 3, and the dance will turn to wall 3 and 9
On wall 4 and 7 (second wall after the restart) make 4 claps when walking.

Be Happy, sing along and enjoy :)

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/73973/baby-blue-jeans

